START HERE
THINGS YOU'LL NEED

REVERSE PROXY
https://www.cloudﬂare.com

Use CryptoCurrency Whenever Possible

Server Hosting

https://blazingfast.io

Reverse Proxy

https://ddos-guard.net/en

Ideally you would register an anonymous
corporation in Belize or Seychelles and register
all domains, servers, and proxies under this
corporation’s name. However this may cost a
few thousand and is unrealistic for most.

https://puroxy.org
https://sibyl.li

https://www.xsltel.com

DOMAIN TLD
.CH - Switzerland

The Best Reverse Proxy
Would Be One You Setup
Yourself On a Second Server
(NGINX) From Another
Company In Another Country.
Not Needed For FastFlux

.IS - Iceland
.SU - Soviet Union
.WS - Samoa

Server Hosting
http://privatelayer.com

.EC - Ecuador
.TW - Taiwan

https://hostfory.com

.CR - Costa Rica

https://vinahost.vn/en

.LI - Liechtenstein

https://ctclouds.com

.MU - Mauritius

https://nicevps.net

.RS - Serbia
And Many More...Avoid USA, UK,
Canada, Australia, European
Union, and Any Countries Very
Friendly Towards Them

https://ﬂokinet.is

https://hostsailor.com
https://www.nforce.com

DOMAIN NAME

https://www.urdn.com.ua

Registrar Companies
https://njal.la

FastFlux

http://www.now.top

https://openleaf.net.ru

http://www.cnobin.com

https://xuid.ru

https://openleaf.net.ru

https://bitcoin-host.com
http://dark.hostville.net

http://aiikm.com
Be mostly honest with your host. Tell them you
may receive a few abuse complaints like DMCA
notices. Ask them how they would handle such a situation. Pick the host with the best answer.
notices.AkhmwyuldaPprvb

Do not reuse any of your previous usernames or
emails on your new website and especially not
for any of these hosting or domain services you
are buying for it. Make a new email account just
for this website at ProtonMail.com
If your website is going to be sending emails
ever, be very careful as this can expose true
server IP. Make sure to have all email go
through a different SMTP server. You can use a
free one like https://cock.li or a paid one like
https://www.mailcheap.co or https://mxroute.io
Whatever country your servers are located in, it
may be a good idea to block all trafﬁc and users
from that country from being able to visit your
website. This will give local host and
government little reason to care if your site has
no effect on their own country or citizens.
If possible, use fake (but believable) information
when registering any of these companies and
services if you don't plan to register an
anonymous corporation.

https://alexhost.com
https://www.mikrovps.net/en

Keep In Mind

INTELLIGENCE

Domain Name

Intelligence

For Educational Purposes Only!

How To Host "Questionable" Websites v4.0

Whenever you connect to your server, your
domain registrar, your server hosting provider,
or visit your own website...You should be
connected via a VPN. Preferably a trusted one
that doesn't store logs.
Make sure you cannot see your hidden backend
server IP when using a tool like
https://dnsdumpster.com
You need to set up your backend server to not
accept visitors coming directly through via IP
address. You may want to consider blocking
most of the world from directly accessing
backend server and only allow connections
coming from you, your VPN, or your reverse
proxy. This will prevent people from ﬁnding
backend IP using services like Censys.io
Example Censys.io Searches:
80.http.get.title: "my website title"
80.http.get.body: "text in body of site"

Cloudflare is a US company. It won't disconnect or shut you
down for DMCA complaints as it correctly claims it is storing no
content...However it will forward your information and/or
backend server IP to whoever sent in the DMCA complaint. I
only recommend Cloudflare if you sign up with fake info and
VPN and have a bulletproof backend server that is DMCA
Proof. Cloudflare is excellent in acting as a CDN, Web
Application Firewall, and DDOS Protection though.
FastFlux services are usually provided by Russian or Eastern
European cyber criminals. I would definitely not provide real
information and I would only pay via crypto or other trusted
method. Not credit card!
All these details of what is safe and bulletproof can change at
any time due to governments, politics, and legal troubles for
the companies. Best to get new information about offshore or
bulletproof hosting every few years as it does change rapidly.
BuyVM.net US Locations Good For Free Speech Issues: https://anon.to/akn9S0

Bonus List of Providers

Sponsored By
Sponsored By
https://WebOas.is
https://WebOas.is

TOR Hosting
https://onehostcloud.hosting
https://impreza.host/en/

Extra Lists of Providers
http://offshorevps.org
http://cryto.net/~joepie91/bitcoinvps.html

Server Hosting
https://dmzhost.co

http://uanode.net

https://bulletshield.su

https://www.weservit.nl/en/

https://lolekhosted.net

https://www.icyevolution.com

https://zomro.net

https://libertyvps.net

https://abelohost.com

https://webcare360.com

https://chipcore.com/en/

https://swedendedicated.com

https://veesp.com/en/

https://buyvm.net (Luxembourg)

https://ialgo.com

https://www.blueangelhost.com

http://novogara.com

https://koddos.net
https://sinaro.host/en/

https://aminserve.com
https://itldc.com/en/
http://hi-load.net
https://yisp.nl
https://www.rackend.com

https://www.liteserver.nl
https://0x2a.com.ua/en/
https://legionhoster.com

